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Those who live sn the mountain have loafer day Say you are well, or all ia well with you.than those who live in tha valley. Sometimes .11 wa And Cod will hear words and make them true.need to brighten yourour day is to climb up a llttla hiahsr.
EllaVFlafi Young. Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Bride of Pest Week Will
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This Big, Helpful February

Sale
Carries a Message of THRIFT ,

February Sale is held every year with the
THIS. of securing a final clean-u- p before new

spring merchandise arrives to be placed on
our floors. The most beautiful period furnishings
for Living Room, Bedroom and Dining Room can
now be secured at a decided saving. And, you make
the terms.

J licin February 15, 1820.

By KATHARINE FISHER.
Her life is a luminous banner borne ever ahead of her era, in lead of

( Jhe forces of freedom,
Where wrongs for justice call.

High-hearte- d, she pressed with noble intrepid impatience,
one race and the half of another.

To liberate from thrall. .

If now in its freedom her spirit mingle with ours and iind ua t

dusk to finish
The task of her long day,

On ground hard held to the last, gaining her goal for women, if for
her word we hearken,

May we not hear her say:

"Comrades and daughters exultant, let my goai tor you be a milestone.
Too late have you won it to linger.

Victory flies ahead.
Tlibugh women march millons abreast on a widening way to freedom,

trails there are still for women
Fearless to break and tread. v

"Keep watch on power as it passes, on liberty'sjorch as it travels, lest
woman be left with a symbol, '

No flame in her lamp alive.
In the mine, the mill and the mart where is bartered the bread of your

children, is forged the power you strove for,
For which you still must strive."

Her spirit like southern starlight at once is afar and around us;her
message an inward singing

Through all our life to run:
"Forward together, my daughters,, till born of your faith with each othet

and of brotherhood all the World over,
For all is freedom won."

Odd Pieces
For Your Bedroom

There is nothing so cheerful as a well furnished
Bedroom. No matter how well the rest of the home
may b furnished, unless the Bedroom is cheerful, bright
and new-lokin- g, that "air" of a well-order- ed house is of-

ten lacking.

fc JACKSOH'STS.

SIMMONS BED, a splendid two-inch- ,'

continuous post, steel bed
in gold finish; regularly $18.50;
February Sale price, $11.95.

FLOOR SAMPLES of Wood
Sods in many attractive styles
and woods will be closed out in
the February sale at M off.

FLOOR SAMPLES and discon-
tinued lines of Chairs and Rock-
ers for bedrooms will be closed
out. in the February sale at
25 off.

CHIFFONIER, a handsome de-

sign in beautifully polished oak
that is regularly $25.00; Feb-

ruary Sale price, $19.50.

RUGS

AXMINSTER RUGS in 6x9
sizes; February Sale price,
$33.50.
RICH VELVET rugs in 9x12
sizes, special at $42.50.
HANDSOME AXMINSTER rugs
in 9x12 sizes, special at $52.50.

Many other unusual values in
rugs for every room.

Rockers
his attractive William and

Rocker, upholstered in
blue or mulberry velour, is

dancing party Tuesday evening
given for the benefit of St. Bernard
church.

George M. Hall of Columbus, Neb.
is visiting his cousin, Mrs. rrank
Kohlert, and Mr. Kohlert.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Arthur Melcher
have purchased a home at 3620
North Sixtieth avenue and will take
possession the first of March.

Mrs. Donald Tracy is recovering
from a severe attack of tonsilitis.

DRESSER, a beautiful Queen
.tynne model in mahogany, that
is regularly $150.00; sale price,
$110.00.
CHIFFOROBE, to match the
above Dresser, with large com-

partment and two full length
drawers; regular $ 125.06 value
for $89.50.
DRESSER, a handsome, white
enameled Adam period dresser,
with large mirror, overlapping
top.'two upper drawers and two
full length drawers; regularly
$5.00; sale price, $62.50.
CHIFFOROBE, to match the
above Dresser, in ivory, enamel
finish, that is regularly $65.00;
sale price, $52.50.
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CHILD'S LAXATIVE

j
Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from stomach, liver

and bowels. rI VSrvW I I

Accept "California" Syrug of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having: the best and
most harmless laxative for physic
for the little stomach, liver and bow-
els. Children love its delicious
fruity taste. Fu directions for
child's dosf on each bottle. ' Give it
witliout fear.

Mother! You must say "Califor-m- a.

To Remove Discolored,

'Coarse or Chapped Sfcui

il your Bum is cna,icu iuuhii w .icb,,.
dab a liberal amount of mercolized wax
on the face and allow it to remain over
night. When you wash off the wax in
the morning, fine flaky, almost invisible
particles of cuticle come with it. Repeat-
ing this dally, the entire outer film skin
is soon absorbed, but so gradually, there's
not the slightest hurt or inconvenience.
.ven ine ugiiei complexion yieias 10 inia

treatment. The underlying skin which
forms the new complexion is so fresh and
youthful lookinK you'll marvel at tha
transformation. It's the only reliable way
to actually discard an aged, faded, freckled,
blotchy or weather-beate- n complexion. One
ounce of mercolized wax. procurable at
any drug store, is sufficient In moat eases.

You Heed Strength
to overcome the coughs, eolds tnd otberv
catarroai uaeases ex winter, nestorey
bealttiy circulation, Uirow out toa .

wastes, suoe up we octree aooy
ugni ioe auu;na.
uonoicatarrDy
Tbeu winter jwui Dave -
oo vet-- .
run. A

"toxic
'LAXATIVE

eliffuarjon- - ib
eulates tha hmk

clears awav all mIm.
hal inflammation!. It

builds UD tha Itimrtti Sn.
enabline tha
a1 .A MMMwIm J - a i. - i I

if I ' " t" f ij uw uieir wute.
'A Thousands testify to its value

uier protracted ncimesa, an
attach of Grin or Snaniah In.
fluensa.

The ideal medicine In the
house for everyday IDs,

SOLD EVERYWHERE

TABLETS OR UQUtB

Double Chin
If yon lave a double chin and

flabbincss of the face, or if yon are v

overstout in other parts of the body,
got some oil of korein (in capsules),
at the druggist's; follow directions;
beautify figure, improve health, vi-

vacity, etc., through a simple system
for redaciug weight ten to sixty,
pounds. Eat all 70a need; no tedi-
ous exercise or starving. OU of
korein is perfectly harmless. Re-

duction guaranteed; or your money;
back. Look and feel younger. Cut

"

this adv't. out soyou'll remember.

TWSt

DaftirwF

Sanatoria

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildinps situated in their own
grounds, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering impossible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of and nofV

mental diseaswrno others being ad-

mitted; the other Rest Cottage be-

ing designed for arid devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring J'or a time watch-
ful care and special nursing.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

jGctDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

Tha' is the joyful cry ofthousand,
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-colore- d tab-
lets. Jhey cause the bowels and liver to
art ormally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from one or two of Dr. Edward!.'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take them every night just
tokeepright. Try them. 10cand2Sc

I have carried these my prefer-
ences through life, and I still regard
old ladies as angelic, in so much that
I have never seen one that I did
not revere, I do not know when
they begin to look old to other eyes,
but to mine they never look old, as
old men look.

Very likely some of them may
once have "been silly, and some
naughty, but they do not show it,
while all the goodness and wisdom
of their youth has grown upon
them.

1. should like to touch here, but
barley touch, the thought pi the
dear and lovely lady which has all
this time been in the back of my
mind, as --a supreme proof of the
highest praise that could be given to
aging woman, writes W. D. Howells
in Harpers Magazine. She was
of the finest modernity in her love
of the best things in literature and
life, and coufd no more err in taste

j than in truth or the beauty which
is one with it.

She is gone now, who was so late- -
!y here in such, perfection of mind
and soul that it soems as if she
could never have left us who were
privileged to share the bounty of
her wisdom and grace.

Half a Million Dollars
Spent by Suffragists

In Four Years.
No one has ever estimated the

e, the weary hours and
years of effort, even the laying down
of life itself, which have marked
the half century's campaign of the
women of the United States for the
ballot. But the cost in dollars and
cents alone is a staggering one, as
it appeared in the reports of the
treasurer of the National Amer-
ican Woman Suffrage association,
Mrs. Emma Winner Rogers of Con-
necticut Friday afternoon at the an-
nual convention of the association.

During this year the association
exclusive of the funds expended by
its auxiliaries in the various states
has handled $99,124.57, expended
$88,218.98. and has a balance
of $10,905.59. In addition the
association has collected this year
$93,592.36 for the overseas hos-

pitals, which it founded and has
maintained. Of this amount but $51,-171.-

has been expended, leaving
$32,421.67 on hand, the disposal of
which the convention will decide.
Since founding the hospitals in Feb-

ruary, 1917, the association has
raised $178,002 for their support.

It is interesting to follow the
sums of money which have been
raised by the association in the last
few crucial years. In 1915, the first
year of Mrs. Roger's incumbency as
treasurer, the sum raised was $43,-18- 6.

In 1916 the amount jumped to
$81,662. The next year saw another
big increase to $103,826, and the fol
lowing year, 1918, the amount was
$107,736. The entire sum handled
by Mrs. Rogers during her term as
treasurer is close to $500,000 $433.-98- 9.

During this time legacies have
been received from Mrs. Coggeshall
of Iowa, Mrs. Bulkley of Kansas,
Mrs. Avery of Illinois, Miss Nelson
of Minnesota and Mrs. Frances Fort
Brwvn of Tennessee. These legacies
Mrs. Rogers announced in her re-

port have all been invested and only
the interest used, the idea being to
save the funds until their use was
absolutely necessary and thus serve
to keep alive the memory of the,
donors.

For silver, one and one-ha- lf

ammonia in hot soap
suds; wash with small brush and
wipe w ith linen towel. Then polish
with chamois skin. Your silver will
be bright and you will save the wear
of silver polish. Jewelry and silver
plate can be cleaned in the same
way.

ning was spent in social amuse-
ments.

Railway Mail Service Ladies.
Mrs. John Giles will review the

Bible story ojr "Ruth" before the
Woman's club of the Railway Mail
Service, Wednesday afternoon.

Personals.
Mr. anj Mrs. J. I.. Corbaley ami

daughters. Irene and Bernice, were
entertained Sunday at th" home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hough of
Council Blutt's.

William and Thomas llcneley,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. lleneley,
have been sick during the past week
with the influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ekstrom returned
Monday from an extended visit in
Emmetsburg, Ia.

Mr. Earl Dean was able to rettirtj
to his business Tuesday after an
attack of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Springer have
purchased a new home on Sixth-fift- h

and Wirt streets.
Mrs. C. C. Johnson has returned

from Burlington Springs, Mo., where
she spent several weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Giles and Mrs. H. II.
Dimmitt are on the convalescent
list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Zimmerman
are week-en- d guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker.

Mrs. P. J. Dolcjs handed in her
resignation as chairman of the pro-
gram committee to the community
center council last week.' A new
chairnan to be appointed later.

Mrs. Mary M. Weeks is very ill
at her home, 2820 North Forty-eight- h

street.
Miss Helen Studenroth is con-

valescing from an attack of grip.
Mrs. Paul Wilcox was called to

lier old home in David City last
week, owing to the serious illness of
Iter mother, Mrs. B. Haus.

Mr. E. C. Hodder returned Thurs-
day from western Nebraska.

Mrs. C. Jensen is recovering
from an attack of pneumonia.

Father Buckley is visiting relatives
in Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Mabel RutleTTge and daugh-
ter,' Grace, were guests Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kohlert.

Mrs. R. Burford has been confined
to her home for the past two weeks
with an attack of the influenza.

Mr. George Hef dinger of Hale
Center, Tex., was a guest Tuesday
at the-hom- of Mr. and Mrs. C
Turncy on Sixty-fift- h avenue.

Miss Liljenstolpe, who is recover-
ing from an attack of grippe, is
planning a number of piano re-

citals to be given in the near future.
Miss Marie Maney attended the

i

Benson Woman's Club.
Mrs. Kirby Parker was hostess

to the members of Benson Woman's
club and their friends Thursday af-

ternoon at an informal tea. Pa-

triotic decorations adorned the
rooms. In response to roll call Lin-

coln quotations were given. The
Benson Woman's club quartet ren-

dered several patriotic selections,
and Mrs. Giles talked to the ladies
on the subject of ."

Mrs. H. Giles of the Benson Wom-
an's club told the following stories
Saturday morning, in the Benson
City hall: "George Washington,"
"A Story of the Flag," and "The
Little Prince."

Mrs. W. A. Wolcott, president of
the Benson Woman's' club, Mias

been made chairman of all the or-

ganizations in the H. C. L. drive,
.ll workers in the drive are re-

quested to confer with her at any
time.

King's Daughters.
Mrs. C. H- - Faris entertained the

King's Daughters and their friends
at a Valentine party at her home
Friday evening.

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid.
Mrs. L. Raber will be hostess to

the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid Tues-

day. Luncheon wilKbe scerved at
1:30, after which a praise service
will be conducted. Mrs. Skankey
and Mrs. Carson will render piano
and vocnl selections. Mrs. A. B.
Marshall and Mrs. MJI. Black Vill
give talks.

Community Center.
Mrs. Twitchell led the Commu-

nity Center singing Friday evening.
A playletNentilled the "Suffragette."
was put on by the members of the
camp of Roval Neiehbors of Amer-
ica. Next Friday evening a dancing
party will be given by members of
the Community Center Dancing
club.

n Kohlerts Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kohlert en-

tertained last Sunday at dinner,
when covers 'were laid for Sergeant
and Mrs. Blaylock and son, Junior,
of Fort Omaha. Mrs. William Ccr-ra- ll

and son, Chester, of Benson,
Miss Carrie Croffett, Mr. Ray-
mond Young and Mr. J. W. Welch

D HARP
E SCHOOL
L Harps
(2 Furnished
jT. Pupils
11 308 Lyric Bids.

Phone Dour. 8704

HEAVY

Hoisting
E. J. DA VIS
1212 Farnam. Tel. D. 353

Wealth Cannot Buy
Health or Youth!

All the gold and jewels in the
world will not buy back, health. It
may patch up the broken dftwn ma-

chine and make it last a little long-

er, but, as an eminent physician re-

cently said: "In the end the old
machine wears out."

The body is the most wonderful
machine in the world. Its perfec
tyjn is marvelous, but, like any deli-

cately adjusted machine, it needs in-

telligent, care. Health is worth more
than untold wealth. -

It has been demonstrated posi-

tively that the human body is
merely a collection of cells, and that
health depends entirely upon the red
blood cell that carry the oxygen,
which is absolutely necessary to
maintain human life.

The cells of the body contain 12
different cell-sal- ts and the absence
of these, salts causes disease symp
toms just as lack of water causes
a planl to drocfp and die.

These cell-sal- ts attract and retain
the oxygen, as it passes from the
lungs into the blood, and repair,
nourish, revitalize and maintain the
health of the cells.

REOLO combines these 12 cell-sal- ts

so perfectly that they are eas-

ily assimilated by the blood. It has
remarkable tcmic and reconstructive
qualities and furnishes to the, blood
the invigorating, organic iron revi-
talizing, life-givin- g oxygen and re-
constructive cell-sal- ts that nature
requires to maintain health, strength
and energy.

Don't neglect your health. It's
easier to "keep well' than to "get
well" and much less expensive. If
you are not feeling well take the
systematic REOLO Treatment that
makes rich red blood vitalized with
life-givin- g oxygen and the cell-sal- ts

that Nature must have to keep the
body strong and healthy.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Faftnam,
19th and Farnam, Omaha, Nebraska.

After Inventory Sale
About $10,000 of mixed stock in complete sets and odd pieces

that we must dispose of regardless of former selling price. Buy now,
during this great sale, even if you do not need the furniture for two
months. It will pay you well.

.Mrs. L. B. Vlaska, nee Miss Hed-vi- c

Provaznik, was a bride of the last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Vlaska will be
at home in Omaha after a short
wedding trip.

of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Kohl-
ert.

Loyal Daughters.
Miss Vera Marshall entertained

the Loyal Daughters' club at her
home Tuesday evening. A delicious
luncheon was served, and orT the
Cupid place cards was the announce-
ment of the marriage of Miss Vera
Marshall and Mr. "Harvey Sager,
which will take place in. the near
future.

Keystone Park Card Club.
The Keystone Fark Card club

was entertained Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Rhoy.

The Madsens Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madsen, who

recently returned from a six montfts'
trip abroad, entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. O. Hansen and Mr. Tony Han-
sen, and Mr. and Mrs. Knut, who
are planning an overseas trip in the
near future.

M. E. Ladies' Aid.
The second circle of the Benson

M. E. Ladies' Aid will serve a 12
o'clock cafeteria luncheon Wednes
day, February 18, at the church.

The Schillers Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Schiller en-

tertained informally in honor of
their guest, Miss Clara Paulu of
Vining, Ia. Among the guests were
Mrs. J. F. Beatty and Miss Lucile
Beatty, Mr. Gray Sheek, Mr. W.
Huntzinger and son, Charles Hunt-zinge- r.

M. E. Sunday School.
Teachers and officers of the M.

K. Sunday school met last Monday
evening at the home of Mr4 and
Mrs. E. N. Bowcrnian. Retresh-ment- s

were served.
Kitchen Shower.

Mrs. Ray Robinson entertained
at a "kitchen shower" for Mrs. John
Streight at her home, 2523 North
Sixty-secon- d street, Tuesday eve-

ning. Invited guests were Mrs. O.
McGuire and daughter, Helen, Mrs.
D. S. Williams and Miss Merle
Williams, Miss Eftie Killian, Mrs.
John Kissel, Mrs. Fred Nelson, Mrs.
Alex Robinson, Miss Kate Van
Horn and Mrs. Streight. Valentine
decorations were used throughout
the rooms and heart-shape- d cards
marked the places at the tables.

Benson W. C. T. U.
Benson W. C. T. U. will meet

with Mrs. John Calvert, 2910 North
Sixty-secon- d street, Friday 'after-
noon, February 20, at 2:30 o'clock.
Miss Josie Sullivan, treasurer of
the county W. C. T. U. will pin
white ribbons on new members.

St. Bernard Choir.
Miss Edna Mancy entertained the

members of the St. Bernard choir
at her home on Sixtieth avenue.
Thursday evening. After the regu-
lar practice the remainder of the eve--

An American "Spa" Bearing
Favorable Compart ton With

Exclutive Foreign Retortt
160 acres of wooded grounds lo-

cated upon high hills; one of the
most desirably situated hotels on
this continent for people requiring
absolute Rest and Recuperation.

A Mineral Water beneficial for
Liver and Kidney disorders.

Scientific Massage and Baths for
Rheumatic ailments.

A Cafe operated upon the Euro-
pean Plan with "Table d'Hote"
and "A la Carte" meals at sensible
prices.

Information and Booklets Can Be Had
at the Resort Bureau of this paper

or by Addressing

James P. Donahue, Proprietor
Hotel Colfax and Mineral Spring',

COLFAX, IOWA
On the Rock Itland Line

FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS

All Makes
Special rates to students.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

D. 4121. 1905 Farnam St

'"f at

which necessitated the removal of
the tonsils and a three weeks' stay
in the hospital.

Mr. E. E. Paddock, who is travel-
ing in the east, was "snow-bound- "
in New Bedford, Mass. for nearly a
week. He reports that it took foui
hours for the train, consisting of
three coaches, drawn by two large
engines, to go from Providence, R.
I., to New Bedford, Mass., a dis-

tance of 42 miles.

Just te
Close Out

Your Choke

Ranges
at

$39.00
Each

Your choice
of a mixed
lot of rang-
es, all well
known makes

) E veryrange worth
$207.50 double i t s

.$329.00 iale price.
rrom. J v..

fcuffet; finished in fumed or golden

J

....$225.00
.$135.00 I S29.7S

J
Libert Bonds Accepted at Par Value

A RARE BARGAIN
CANE AND MAHOGANY LIVING

ROOM SUITE
Thre Pieces, Beautifully Upholstered, $400 Value, at

$297.50
Also a very fine 3 piece Tapestry Suite at, .

One Suite, $455.00 value, to sell at
Many Other Suites to delect

4r
Choose now the rug that you are planning on pur-

chasing in the spring. Such foresight will mean a sub-stan'i- al

saving to you at these reduced February Sale
prices.

Sofia" Oak Jacobean William and Mary
DINING ROOM SUITE

Valued at $775; to go at
$175.00

Thr suite con.ints of 6 chairs, leather seated; an extension table and
a very roomy buffet: style exactly as pictured.

Other Suites in the Same Style.
A William and lMary in walnut; value. $197.50.
A William and Mary in mahogany; $400 value, at $240.00.

An Exceptional Offer.

-- r

Beautifully

, 7ii"rtdtV" '

gularly $55.00; for" the Feb-

ruary Sale. $39.95.

Six chairs, extension table and
oak; value. S12B: at $75.00,

r ;

"

THE PRETI I EST

BEDROOM SUITE
In Omaha, as shown, a $250.00

. $149.00
Wood bed. dresser and' ehifforobe,

finish.
OTHER SUITES

A Suite in walnut. S27K value, at
A Suite in ivory, $400.00 value, at...

Wa Pay tha Frelfnt for 100 Mile

VELVET RUGS in 27x54-inc- h

sjzes, special at $4.75.
TAPESTRY BRUSSEL rugs in

sizes, special at $21.50.
SEAMLESS TAPESTRY Brus-se- l

rugs in 9x12 size, special at
$34.50.
SEAMLESS VELVET rugs in
8x10.6 sizes, special at $37.50.

y
f ;sr,vr rich

READ THE BEE WANT

value, at s Buffel.
in walnut or Ivory IKwny ?n

.nyfmlsh.

FIBRE CHAIR or Kocker, easy,
romfy models in frosted brown
finish with heavy floral tapestry
covering and loose cushions;
regularly $ 10.00, for $29.50.

WING ROCKER, a comfortable
fireside model, full overstuffed
in genuine Spanish leather and
regularly $60.00; February Sale
price, $45.50.

CANE CHAIRS, William and
Mary pattern in solid mahogany,
with back and seat of good cane,
.regularly $37.50; February Sale

price, $28.75.

ADS FOR RESULTS

FlNilOHEmi mm
Mil lljBtlil11.S1.SM

CORNER 149 AND DODGE 8TREETS
Opposite U.P. Headquarters.OWAHA. A


